Studies on resistance in snails. 6. Escape of Echinostoma lindoense sporocysts from encapsulation in the snail heart and subsequent loss of the host's ability to resist infection by the same parasite.
Formation of amebocyte aggregates in the ventricular cavity of Biomphalaria glabrata, induced by developing sporocysts of Echinostoma lindoense, does not always result in destruction of the parasites, as the sporocysts occasionally escape encapsulation in the heart. When this occurs, a remarkable loss of protective capacity follows and the host snails become highly susceptible to reinfection with the same species--even more so than in control susceptible snails exposed for the first time. Although the amebocyte-producing organ is considerably enlarged after a first infection and shows numerous mitoses, the amebocytes produced by snails harboring an "escaped" infection in the heart appear unable to attack the parasites of the first or of the second exposure. Instead, the amebocytes produced accumulate in the loose connective tissues between the liver lobuli, where early developmental stages of the parasites do not occur. These amebocytes apparently have lost their ability to recognize the parasites as foreign.